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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of
Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is the general purpose study group in

the Legislative Branch of State Govemment. The Commission is cochaired

by the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate

and has five additional members appointed from each house of the General

Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is that of making or causing to

be made, upon the direction of the General Assembly, "such studies of and

investigations into governmental agencies and institutions and matters of
public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in

the most efficient and effective manner" (G.S. 120-30.17(l)).

The Legisiative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the

1995 Session, has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies

were grouped into broad categories and each member of the Commission

was given responsibility for one category of study. The Cochairs of the

Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S. 120-30.10(b)

and (t), appointed committees consisting of members of the General

Assembly and the public to conduct the studies. Cochairs, one from each

house of the General Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of Consumer Protection Issues was authorizedby Section2.I(5)

of Part II of Chapter 542 of the 1995 Session Laws. Part II of Chapter 542

allows for studies authorized by that Part for the Legislative Research

Commission to consider House Bill 196 and Senate Bill 59 in determining

the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The relevant portions of
Chapter 542 may be found in Appendix A. The Legislative Research



Commission authoized this study under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(1)

and grouped this study in its Civil and CriminalLaw Grouping area under

the direction of Senator Frank Ballance. The Committee was chaired by

Senator Luther [I. Jordan, Jr. and Representative Gregg Thompson.

The full membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix D of this

report. A committee notebook containing the committee minutes and all

information presented to the committee is filed in the Legislative Library.



INTRODUCTION

The 1995 General Assembly ratified House Bill 898 (Chapter 542,

1995 Session Laws), an acir. authorizing certain studies to be conducted by

the Legislative Research Commission (Appendix A.) Among the study

topics authorized was that of consumer protection, and included within that

topic was authorization for the LRC to consider three bills, Senate Bill 59

and House Bill 196, pertaining to consumer protection, and Senate Bill 861,

pertaining to the rights of owners of rental property.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The LRC Study Committee on Consumer Protection Issues met on

January 18, February 16, and March 11 of 1996. At these meetings the

Committee heard presentations on the following :

(1) Review and status of Senate B:Jl723, the Telephone Consumer

Protection Act, a bill eligible for consideration in the short session.

(2) Proposal that unvented gas heaters be permitted to be installed in

manufactured homes.

(3) Problems that certain fOntal property owners have with regard to

acts of vandalism against their property.



(4) Proposal to amend the preneed funeral funds law to permit certain

investments of preneed funeral contract funds.

The Committee was interested in obtainins more information on two
v

of the topics presented for their consideration. Following is a summary of

those two topics and the committee's recommendations.

Unvented Gas Heaters

The Committee heard a presentation from a representative of New

Buck Corporation, a North Carolina manufacturer of gas heating appliances.

New Buck informed the Committee that a ruling by the North Carolina

Department of Insurance prohibited the installation of unvented gas heating

appliances in manufactured homes. Although the Department had not

adopted a rule under the State Building Code or under the Manufactured

Housing Code prohibiting this installation, the Department based its ruling

(Appendix 81) on a regulation of the United States Department of Housing

and Urban Development that requires heating appliances installed in newly

constructed manufactured housing to be of the vented type, 24 CFR

3280.707 (a)(Z)(b). Although the HIID ruling does not apply to

manufactured housing sold in the after-market, the Department elected to



apply the HUD restriction to the Department's manufactured housing

requirements.

The Committee learned that several other states, among them

Alabama, Florida and Georgia, (Appendix 82) permit the installation of

unvented gas heaters in manufactured homes when those heaters meet

certain AGA (American Gas Association) certification requirements for the

installation. The unvented gas heaters manufactured by New Buck

Corporation are certified by the AGA for installation in manufactured

homes (Appendix 83) and this certification is based in large part upon the

heater's high efficiency rating and on a safety feature installed on the

heaters. This safety feature senses oxygen depletion and turns off the gas

supply, thus turning off the heater when the oxygen in the room drops to a

certain level. The sensor is calibrated to detect oxygen depletion well

before it reaches unacceptable levels.

During its discussions on this issue, the Committee expressed the

followins concerns:

(1) Why are unvented gas heaters permitted to be installed in stick

built homes but hot in manufactured homes.



(2) Given recent advances in technology and improvements in

manufactured home construction that render unvented sas heaters

safe for installation in manufactured homes, has the Department of

Insurance or the Department of HIID reconsidered their respective

positions on the installation of unvented gas heaters in

manufactured homes.

(3) Unvented heaters are apparently being installed by some owners

of manufactured homes in North Carolina. Also. there are

apparently businesses in some counties that arewilling to install

the heaters. whereas other businesses are refusins to install them

because of the Department's ruling. Would it not be better for

consumers if there was a uniform statewide approach to regulating

the installation of unvented sas heaters in manufactured homes.

The Committee wrote to the O.-pua-"nt of Insurance and to the

Department of HLID raising these concerns and asking if there are plans to

reconsider their respective positions. (Appendix 84.)

The Department of HIID responded that at this time it is not

considering changing its regulation pertaining to heating devices in newly

constructed manufactured homes. and it included the reasons therefor.



HLID also pointed out in its letter that it had no authority to regulate

manufactured homes in the aftermarket. (Appendix 85.)

The Department of Insurance agreed to review its ruling in light of

information about the improved safety of unvented gas heaters, the

certification of these heaters bv the American Gas Association for use in

manufactured homes, and considering that other states permit these

appliances to be used in manufactured homes under certain conditions. The

Department reported to the Committee that it had reconsidered and decided

to permit unvented gas heaters to be used in the manufactured housing

aftermarket in accordance with the followins:

(1) Requirements pertaining to the installation of unvented gas

heaters would be added to the North Carolina Manufactured

Housing Code.

(2) Unvented gas heaters would not be permitted to be installed in

bedrooms and bathrooms of manufactured homes.

(3) Unvented gas heaters must be listed and labeled for installation in

manufactured homes.



(4) Unvented gas heaters must be installed in manufactured homes in

accordance with their listins an the manufacturer's installation

instructions, and

(5) Unvented gas heaters installed in manufactured homes must be

sized based upon the heat loss of the space to be heated.

A copy of the Department's revised ruling is attached as Appendix 86 to

this report.

The Committee remains concerned about ensuring that these heaters

are installed properly, and will continue to study what legislation or

regulation, if any, should be proposed in its final report to ensure that

consumers are aware of the importance that these heating devices be

installed correctlv.

Preneed Funeral Contract Funds.

A representative of the North Carolina Funeral Directors Association

requested the Committee to consider supporting a proposal concerning

preneed funeral funds that was contained in Senate Bill 593. (Appendix

C1.) A summary of this proposal follows:

Under current law, funds collected by a preneed funeral establishment

licensee pursuant to a revocable preneed funeral contract may be



withdrawn from the trust account by the preneed licensee (who, under law,

is the trustee of the account) with the written consent of the contract

purchaser, and used to purchase a preaffangement insurance policy the

proceeds of which would be used to fund performance of the preneed

funeral contract. The proposal would allow this same action by the preneed

licensee under an irrevocable preneed funeral contract. Senate Bill 593,

Version 1, as amended on the Senate floor, would allow this action under

the following conditions:

(1) The preneed licensee must obtain the written consent of the

contract purchaser;

(2) The coverage under the prearrangement insurance policy must be

equal to or greater than the amount of the funds transferred to

purchase the policy;

(3) Within 30 days of the transfer the preneed licensee must provide

proof of purchase of the policy to the contract purchaser and to the

Board of Mortuary Science, and must also provide the name and

address of the company that issued the policy;

(a) The policy must be a singl€-premium policy; and



(5) The Board of Mortuary Science and the Commissioner of

Insurance must adopt guidelines to ensure that consumers of

preneed funeral contracts are properly informed and protected.

The,bill was amended on the Senate floor to add a fee to be paid to

the Board of Mortuarv Science. The bill was then referred to the Senate

Finance committee but the session ended before the bill could be

considered by the Finance committee. The North Carolina Funeral

Directors Association is proposing a committee substitute to 5593, V1, that

would add three conditions to those contained in 5593. Vl. as amended:

(1) AnV amount lawfully retained by the preneed licensee in

collecting funds from the contract purchaser would be applied to

transferred funds as paid premiums against the prearrangement

policy.

(z)If at the time of the death of the contract purchaser the policy

proceeds are greater than the cost to fully perform the contract,

then the difference must be refunded to the purchaser's estate or

other named beneficiary, and

(3) In ho event may apreneed licensee keep the excess funds.

(Appendix C2.)



The Committee was asked to consider recommending legislation to

the short session that would rewrite S593, Vl, as amended, to incorporate

the additional conditions contained in the proposed committee substitute.

Prior to its discussion of the proposal, the Committee heard a review

of the current preneed funeral contract law and the consumer protection

provisions that were added to it when it was rewritten and recodified in

1969. One of the concerns expressed by the Committee during its

discussion was that the consumer information and protection guidelines

developed by the Commissioner of Insurance and the Board of Mortuary

Science be adopted at the time the legislation becomes effective. The

purpose of this is to ensure that when the purchaser of an irrevocable

preneed contract that is already in effect is offered the opportunity to fund

the contract with apreaffangement policy, the purchaser will have the

benefit of the guidelines to help in making the decision.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Finding One:

The Committee finds that the proposal to authorize the investment of

irrevocable preneed funeral contract funds offers a reasonable choice to



consumers of these contracts provided that the safeguards and conditions

contained in the legislative proposal in Appendix C3 of this report are

included in such lesislative authorization.

Recommendation One:

The Committee recommends that the 1995 General Assembly enact

the legislation found in Appendix C3 of this report, entitled "AN ACT TO

AUTHORI ZE N-TERNATIVE INVE S TMENTS OF IRREVOCABLE,

PRENEED FTNERAL CONTRACT FUNDS."

CONCLUSION

The Committee will resume its study of consumer protection issues

after adjournment sine die of the 1995legislative session and will submit its

final report to the Legislative Research Commission on or before January 3,

t997.
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o GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
1995 SESSION

RATIFIED BILL

"ffisiffiJt?,
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH

COMMISSION, TO CREATE AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMISSIONS,
TO DIRECT STATE AGENCIES AND LEGISLATIVE OVERSIGHT
COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS TO STUDY SPECIFIED ISSUES, TO
MAKE VARIOUS STATUTORY CHANGES, AND TO MAKE TECHNICAL
CORRECTIONS TO CHAPTER 507 OF THE 1995 SESSION LAWS.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

PART I.-----TITLE
Section 1.. This act shall be known as "The Studies-Act of 1995".

P ART II.-----LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMIS SION
Sec. 2.1. The Legislative Research Commission may sludy the topics

iisted below. When applicable, the 1995 bill or resolution that originaily proposed
the issue or study and 

-the name of the sponsor is listed. The Commission may
consider the original bill or resolution in determining the nature, scope, and aspects
of the study. The topics are:

(1) Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact withdrawai (H.8. 948 -
Preston)

(2) Bad check fees (S.B. 876 - Ballance)
(3) Chiropractic care (S.J.R. 228 - Odom, Soles)
(+) Consoiidation of rbguhtory agencies.of fin6,ncial institutions (H.8.

839 - Tailent)
(s)

(6)
(7)

Consumer protection issues:
a. Consumer protection (S.8. 59 - Jordan; H.B. 196

Thompson)
b. Rental property rights (S.B. 861 -?erdue)
Domiciliary cire ind'nuising homes (H.8. 685, H.B. 745 - Ctary)
Education issues:
a. Education improvement (State grants and loans for

community college tuition and fees, H.B. 42 - Warner)
b. School buitding disposition (S.8. 60 - Jordan, Edwards; H.B.

78 - Wainwrieht)
c. School tundiig (S.n. tOaS - Winner, Plexico)
d. Ability grouping and tracking of students (S.8. 1004

Martin, W.; H.B. 1051 - Cunningham)
e. Teacher tenure, performance evaluation, and incentives

(H.B. 210 - Arnold)



!p
lrrf

a. Coastal insurance availability and affordability (S.J.R. 881 -
Soles, Parnell)

b. Long-term care insurance (S.B. rc2 - Parnell; H.B. 98 -
Edwards)

c. Stateuride flexible benefits program and third-party
administrator contracts (Executiv-e Older 66)(14) {gye3ite_and_faTiiy law (S.J.R. 3S1 - Cooper,'Altran, Winner;

H.J.R.251 - Hensley, Rogers, Russell; H.J.R. hq - Hackney)
(1q) Lien laws (S:8. 134-- Hartseli, Sotes, ind Cooper) r '
(1q) Yotd Lien-Act (H.B. 617 - Ubuarran;(17) Occupationalandprofessionalregulaiion:

a. Fire Alarm Installers (Capps)
b. Forester iicensing (Wiattrerty)
c. Qua1ified enviroimental profbssionals (H.B. 880 - Wood)q. Psychology Pracrice ect (H.n. 452 - Leinmond)(18) Property issues.

r | !.* .'l APP A/P.Z

Crllth-H!*f'f. ' Chbice in education (Shubert, Linney, Miller, K., Wood),
including tuition tax crbdits (H.8. 954 : Wood)

Election laws reform (S.B. 982 - Piexico; H.B. 922 - Cansler; H.B.
858 - Miner)
Emergency medical services (S.J.R. 1045 - Speed)
lnerg.y conservation. (S.J.R. 461 - Edwards; H.J.R. 275 - Brawley)
Grandparent visitation rights (S.B. 847 - Forrester, Kerr, 'and
Carpenter; H.J.R. 872 - Mitchell)
Iil.Stll*+cy, its?revention, and related child support and welfare
benefits issues (Basnieht)
Insurance and insuraice-related issues:

-a. Property rights (H.B. 597 - Nichols)
b. Extraterritorial jurisdiction representation (H.J.R. 73 - Ellis)c. Annexation laws (H.8. 660 - Pulley; H.B. 539 - Sherrill)d. Condemnation by government 

- entities, including the
condemnation pr6ces-s, fair market value for prdperty,
pa)rynent of condemnees' attorneys' fees and court cbsti, and
related matters (Afked)

Revenue and tax tssues:
a. Revenue laws (H.B.246 - Gamble)
b. Interstate Tax Asreements (S.J.R.'I22 - Webster)
q. Tax expenditurel (H.J.R. 9i - Gamble, Luebke)'d. flolnr^o^lt c_qntinuing care facilities piopetty fa" exemprion

(S.8. 980 - Plexico and Sherron)e. Diesel Fuel Payment merhod (S.8. 797 - Hoyle; H. B. g7S -
Barbee)

f. Taxation of business inventory donated to nonprofit
organization (McMahan)

State Personnel Issues, including needed revisions to the State
Personnel Act (Morgan)
State purchasirig aid'correction Enterprises (S.8. 420 - Kerr,
S_herron; H.B. 302 - Warner)
Water issues:
a. Water issues (S.B. 95.;_,!bgrtgon; H.B. 46 - Ives)b. Drinking water tests (H.8. 930 - Allred)c. water conservation measures to ieduce consumption

(Sherron)

(8)

(1e)

CI
(e)

t1?l

(12)

(13)

Qa)

(21)

(22)

Page 2 House Bill 898
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5ec.2.2. Executive Budget Act Revision (Morgan, Holmes, Gray). The
Legislative Research Commission may. -study. th_e Executive Budget Act and the
budget process. The study may consider this State's and other states' laws and
pofiEies on the budget process and any other matters it considers necessary in order
io recommend a complbte revision of the Executive Budget Act and its policies. A
study of these revisions shall specifically address the constitutional requirement of
sepaiation of powers as it relatei to prop6sing, enacting, and executing a State budget
and as it relates to the gubernatorial veto.

Sec. 2.3. Criminal Laws and Procedures; Sentencing (Neely, Odom, and
Ballance). The Legislative Research Commission may study criminal laws and
procedures, including criminal offenses, criminal penaities, criminal process and
procedure, sentencing, and reiated matters.^ 'Sec. 

2.4. -' Downtown Revitalization (Brawley and Sherron). The
Legislative Research Commission may study ways to encourage the development and
use of downtown area structures. The use of these structures may include both
commercial and residential uses in the same structure. To encourage the
development of downtown area structures, the Legislative Research Commission
study should evaluate the usefulness and cost-effectiveness of providing the following
State and local incentives:-_ (1) Income tax cred.its.

(2) Reduced property tax liability through the use of exemptions,
deferrals, or lower values.

(3) Zoning law modifications.
(4) Building code modifications.
Sec. 2.5. State and Federal Retirees (Rand, Perdue, Warren, Edwards,

Grady, Morgan, Gray). The Legislative Research Commission may study North
Carolina's tax treatment of the retirement benefits of State and federal government
retirees residing in North Caroiina, the potential need to make changes in the
revenue laws of North Carolina relative to such benefits, and recommendations by
which any alieged unconstitutional or inequitable tax treatment of retirement benefits
might be redressed.

Sec. 2.6. Cape Fear River Basin (Shaw). The Legislative Research
Commission may study the uses of the Cape Fear River Basin; including increased
economic development, the use of hydroelectric power, recreational uses, and
improving water quality for citizens of southeastern North Carolina.

Sec.2.7. Workers' Compensation (S.J.R. 995 - Kerr). The Legislative
Research Commission may study the effect of the assigned risk pool on small
employers, the funding mechanisms of the Industrial Commission, workers'
compensation premium tax, or any other matter raised by the Chairman or Advisory
Panel of the Industrial Commission; provided, however, the Legislative Research
Commission shall not study any mattef contained in the original or any subsequent
version of Senate Bill 906, the legislation that led to the Workers' Compensation
Reform Act of 7994. The Commission may also study the issue of funding of
workers' compensation for volunteer fire depariment and rescue squad members. -

Sec. 2.8.' Committee Membership. For each Legislative Research
Commission committee created during the 1995-96 biennium, the cochairs of the
Legislative Research Commission shall appoint the committee membership.

Sec. 2.9. Reporting Dates. For each of the topics the Legislative Research
Commission decides tci studi under this act or pursuairt to G.S. i20-30.17(1), the
Commission may report its findings, together with any recommended legislaiion, to
the 1996_ _Regulai SeSsion of the t9"95 C6neral Assembly, if approved by tf,e cochairs,
or the 1997 General Assemblv. or both.

House BiiI 898 Page 3
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DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE

JIM LONG

COMMISSIONER OF INsiURANCE

I
s

fitate of Sorift Carslina
P. O. BOX 26387

RAT-ETGH. N. C. 275 l r

MEMORANDUM

January 18, 1996

TO: LRC Study Committee on Consumer Protection Issues

FROM: C. Patick Walker, P.E.
Deputy Commissioner
Manufacturer Building Division
N.C. Departrnent of Insurance

R-E: Meeting - January 18, 1996

UI\TYENTED GAS IIEATERS IN IVIANUFACTURED IIOMES

N.C. Deparnnent of Insurance current ruling is that Unvented Gas Heaters are not permined in
manufactured homes.

Manufactured (mobile) homes are constlrcted in accordance with the Manufactured Home Construction
and Safery Standards - A federal consruction code administered by HUD.

North Carolina's ruling is based on Section 3280.7A7 G) of the Manufactured Home Construction and
Safety Standards which states: "Fuel-burning heat-producing appliances and refrigeration appliances,
except ranges and ovens, shall be ofthe vented type and vented to the outside.'

Since the current federai constnrction sundards for new manufactured homes will not permit the
installation of unvented gas appliances, the Deparlment of Insurance has ruled that it is also not
permissibie to install unvented gas appliances in older manufactured homes in the aftermarket.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING OtVtStON
(919,733.3901

AN EA UA L OPPo RTUN ITYIAFFIRMATIVE AcTIoN EM PLoYER





for more inforrnalion on llris
or

lhe rnany olher uses of tP Gas,

conlacl

Alabrma Propane Gas Association
660 Adarnr Avenue, Suite 133

Mpnlgomerl, AL 3610{
Tel. (334) 264-e63{l

Tel. (800) 242-2742

, 
FAX (33{) 26+e691

-or-

Alabama [P Gas loard
B1B Souft PerrY Street
MontgorncUr AL 3610{

Tel. {33a) 242-s649

rAx (334! 240-32s5

-or-
See your Yellow Pages under

t'Gas-ProPane"

0 9-17-1 20. Delinltlons-
For the Durposcs ol tlris article, the lollowirq words shall have
the lollowing rneanings:
( 1 I L P Gas-. Liquefied petroleum gas as def ined in Section 9-

17-100.
{2) Used ilanufractured Home. A rrrartufactured homc v.'hich is

irot Ueing sold or olteretl lor salo as nerv, and is used for resi-
denlial purposas.,

€ 9-1 7-12t. Installatlon ol heaters - residences'
ilro lollorving LP-Gas room lrcaters pay.be inslalled in a resi'
cence thal 6 a one' or two'lamily dwelling and thal is nol a

rnanulaclured home (moblle horne) or a modular ltome as pro-
vided in lhis seclion:
(ll One listed wall-mounted LP-Gas unvented toorn ltealcr
iduiooed with an oxygen depletion salety shut-otl syslem rnay

bd Installed in lhc bithroom ol a residential one- or hvolamily
O*Jnino provided lhal lhe input raling shall nol exceed 6000
BiU dt hour and combustioit and vehtilation air is provided in

"""oiOi*e 
wilh paragraph 6.1(b) of lhe Nalional Fuel Gas

Code, NFPA 54.
iZt-On" listed wall-mounted LP-Gas unvenlerJ toorn heatcr
iciuipped with an oxygen deplclion salely- shut-off syslem tna.y

Uri initatteO in the bodroom ol a residenlial one- or two'lanllly
O",oiii"o providcd thal the input raling shall nol-excced 10'000
gf U-oer hou. and combustion and ventila lion air is- provld^cd as

;|iiiect in paragraph 6.1(b) ol ihe Nalional Fuel Gas Code,
NFPA 54.

S 9-17-122. Installation ol healers - used rnanulaclured
homes.
tfie't,olL*ittg LP-Gas room healels may bo lnstatled in a used

manulaclured homs as lollows:
LP-G;; Gi;d vented toom heales equipped wiih a lo0 pcr'
ienr-s"fetv pilot and a vent spill swilch 6r LP'Gas lisled unvent-
;; ;;; h'";ae.s cqrippeo wilh taclory equipped oxyqen dcple'
tion salety shut-olf systems may bc inslalled 

'n 
a uscd slauon'

i*'iliniiti"ruieu iio,nu (mobile home) but not in slceping

oii"rrJri --nitnrooms iri the manufablured home (rnobile

tomii 'a,nJn the installalion ol lhe healcr is not prohibited-by
the anpliance manulacturer and whcn the inpul rating ol lhe
root'n6"rut does not exceed 20 BTU per hour per cubic loot of

r-pi* inO..".buslion and venUlatlon'air is provided !s !Pg!i.
fi-o,fln S".fion 5.3 ol ttte National Fuel Gas Code, NFPA 5{' All

roorn healers inslalled pursuanl lo this seclion sltall be securc'
ly anchored to tha wall or floot.

A Reliable Source o[
Secondary Heat for

Your House or
Manulactured Home

Liquefied Petroleurn Cas
(PROPANE)

lP-Ges teseerch errd

Educalion Advisory Commillee
P.O.Ilox 17{2

Monlgonrc ry, AL rc102-17 42

Tel. (334) 242's64e

rAx t334) 24{F32s5

Rcc€rclr, fdrrrlion & Advirory €ommillee

Now Approved BY

Alabama Law . ..

Iti'
rJl

I
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D
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rn
DIt
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I
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q 9-17-1 23. Enf orcemenl'
iNs-article slrall be enlolced by the Uquelied Pclroleum Gas
Board.
$ tl-l7-124. Heference to National-Fuel Gas C.ode'
Anv ret"r"nce to the Nalional Fucl Gas Code, NFPA 54. sltallAnv rglgrgncg [o lll(, lldll|.xldl ruur ud! vwsr r!l
i^;[rlle;;tiulure clranges to the codc when adoptcd by lhe
Liouetled Pclroleum Gas Board.Liouelled Pclroleum Gas Boarcl.
S si-tz'12s. Preemption of local law.$ 9-17'125. Preemption ol local law.
This articlc shall precmpt any local larv or any grginanc.e,grihis arliclc shall precmpt any local latv or any orc
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rcgttuionr, pora lxaptad by tho Burlu of Liquofid@ft
rpprwcl by Un&r*ritcn' lrbontodot, loc., tho A.srlctii

FLoRtDA

RIILES OF THE
DSPARTI{E}.IT OF AGRICTJLTURE & CONSU}{ER SER\{ICES

DTWSION OT STA}TDARDS
CIIAPTER 5F11

LIQT'EEIED PETROI^EUM GAS INSP]ECTiON

PART I, GEIIERAL

5F-11.001 Definltioru.
(1) Unlosr othcrrviro cxprauly ttrlDd, lb! , for tbo purpo$ qf tbpro nrler e.ud

u iorpooUm by rarcn.of trgtr lidirg or
Gg Arrccigtioa L.bonlorior, Crudira'Gg

A.srocirtion, or otlsr urtioaelly rrxr.gr'jz& tortiag lrbonfory.
(2) 'NgtioDdly rocogai:od t*tin3 hbonlory' morar r frcllity wbj$: ;

(r) ! rca:ulrrly cngrgaC b 6o e*r.einrtioa, tartiag rad ovdurtioa of tbr typa of pta{uC, oguiptotot or

nrrorirl i"quiroaO bo tasted uador tbr rpplicrblc rtrtutl or rcarrirticai "'.' ::..

(b) 
-IIs 

crtrbliebod tort rtr.sdrrdr wirl regud to 60 t12o prdr.rrt, cquipuat or nitrrirl'rrqubad to bo

rcdod; :

(c) Hu s ortrblisbod pro3nta for poriodic ilsp*tlol of frctrrry pmductioapredrrti' i+ludla3 g:rtity
coatrol; r.ud

(d) Opcrstos iadcpardco0y of oootrol or laflrrroco of produccn, rupplicrr, or vcodon, of 6o prodet, ^-,
oquiporal or utsrid boiag t*tod ttadlt tll rpplicrblo dlllt or nplrtioa I
lgrclooAurbrly52?.06Ff.Lrvtrrpl*xrf537rOPt,Hlery.Nrr}'7-l0,A.aodrC?-ll-t5'Flrpslt{r-l.2l,F*rdya&l.trll. 

-Arr*dod lllill1i to.Ddod 7n0n9,

5f.U,001 Standrr& of Nrtionrl Flrt Protsdlon Arsodrtlon A&pbd.
{!t Ile ,lrld.rrdr of tbo Nrrioorl Fin Pmlrtin Alocirtior for tbc *onSl urd-braClg5 of liErrFrd

psrolarE 8rrcl s publirbcd in I{FPA No. 58, I$SdJq-Ef Ston3r rad IIrodUIS of t tqi{fild hltotara
boor, E$-djligg rsd for 3u rppliraoa rad guTFS u euffifud i! NPPA No. 5{, fcfuiorl Nrdmrl
srrgdsAm$l ou Codo, lSlSSlibq trtt ur rb rcooptad *ra&rdr for tbir ttg;:;uldFt ro n$t
rddi8osr rad crccptloE u l$e r"r foEEE-nb. B.lfareaco to NFPA 53 rDd NFPA 51 l! th!fi 141 *rll
b€ lo tb! rroit roccat oditioa rr rdoptod b!roi!,

SFcifro Acboriv J2?.05 Fl. Lv lrnelrnatrd 51?.06 Fl, . Nrv L?-l0,Forsrlt {A.t.0t' Auoad 7'lEl.Fcrur{t 4}1.01,

Ag.ndrd lD1-t6, ?440, t.9-t1, Fotorly {E l.Flttg.tit47t28l95, "

- 5F-11.003 Incorporatlon ot Publlca0oru by Rtlcn<rca BgglEC.ZAgSl 
: l

Sprcl6o Autloriry J2?.06 FS. lrw lnptrarrod 52?.066!; n. nOry - N'rTIO, r.gr.!d.C ?'lt't5, f'o<arrly 4}l,2l' A$'dtd
t Gt{5, 2-5$, Ug lg2, td la!. Fo*rdy lFI,0?3. trprd ot tnn S,

5F-11.0M Burcgu of Llque{ied Pcholcun Gu lrspcctlon Fottlt, . - jl-'..'-..' : . 
^u.r.,i, ji).c.-Tbc followia3 Burceu of uquofiod Pcrrolcum Gu lospcctlon foocr rro rdoptcd gd lnoorporetod 
t

. AVOasf t99t EDIfiOX.
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ft0"Dft

i-8 Applilncel.

?-8,1 APProved APPliencer' ;'

2,6.1,1 This s.ection includes basic construction and per'

formance proro'onr'foi fp-C"s consuming appliances'

2-8.1.2 New residcnrial' commercial' and'industrial

LP-Gas consuming';;;Ut";ts shall be approvt9.',,, 
..

Ewclti2n:,-r:,,^,:l#Pl1i,i!;*:l\L#ll'f:'i';Jmffi:;,

f;;;:nr'T'f,ifr;i;'i;;;; i;+dt"t* 'r*i 
u' p'*;tid to

ie'requirci beforc iwtallation is tn'd'dt'

t-6.2 rro"iglonr foi lppliancet" ' ' :

?.8,8.1 Any applirnce originally manufacrured fior operb-

tion with a gaseoris-iutl oiher ii'an'LptGar and in good

;;;i;i;; ir'hr ut i.i'"lt*d.'o be uscd with LP'Gat Pro'

;i#ii;i;i*p*ryt*"ttiita' "aapted' 
and terted for per-

i;;;;; fririi r,plCii.befo'e bein! placed into u6e.

l-6,i.2 Unartendld heBterr uled inride-buildingr fo; ani'

mal or poultry PJfi;;'"t titt tttall be equiipod wirh 
'

approved ".rt*"IJl.ilttt 
to- shur off che flbw of gar to

rli6 main uurn.r,,"t'ni';ii;t: ir 1'19a' 
in the event of fame

extinguishment or combustion lallure'

Ertcption: Heolen as prortidad in 3'5 'I '3 '

2'6.1.3 Appliances using vaporizing'burners shall comply

with 2-5.4.7.

2.6,2,4 Appliar:ccs used in mobite homes and recre'

ational velticles tr,"iiUt "pproved 
ficr such service' ' '
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(3). As s uliricariern to NFA 54 and. lG?A 59:
(a) Notr,rituh=gil?-arrytirirrg to tie contnrlz ccntailed in tJre ccdes adrytedheremder or any otiEr- dj:idirre; G;;i"r, t or suggestion, \renteit q)aceiEalgrs e+dEped- witlt fOOt satety pil"ir, 

"= 
1-rr*rrt"a 5pace heate,rs, factory,e+riFEEd witb .oqgen depletj_cnr-selsor pi.lots (od,s), .nray le jnstaUea GsLeepirg- E:aters or baibrurr.e of res:cindctrner than nranufactr:red lror:ses(rnbi'le lEes) prorj'ded tJ=-aggreg'ate inpt Frti raLing of spctr agpuarrcait=t* 1" ar{' --sucil =""t ao"= Dot erceed 26 gtg,s per hor:r per a:bic foot of

ffi;;trL are uaintai-ned, ana the lEaterE-;".rraii

(b)..., ltcfi^,it$Tandiry anythirg to the contrary ccntained, irr the codes adcptedher€imder or any otber -direeivel-r;1;", 
ox stggestion, rrented, q)aceireaters ecrldrn:ed- witi lOOt safety'pifoi-* ym5$ea space heaters, factorye+LipPed -d-til gqag'en deplet5-an piJots (c.r.), rnay be insta:-fed in useCstaLionaq/ nranr:factr:red h*r""=_(rrcbile G.t h:t no,t in sleepirrg qua;_:ers orbatnrocrns in sucil nanuf,actr:red ]rr:ses t-Oif" b:rres) prcxrirU t}re aggregateirtrlt Ef,u ::ating of sr:ch "ppi.*o -or alpliances installed d,oes not exceed, 20Efurs ;nr bor:r Per cui:ic-'rooe of ryi"e ani tJ:e reqrrircc s'rce.rancs5 3a.gstaintained, ard, the heater is ;;it rnfr;=d*to ai* nall or fl_or. l,rote: Aused rrarruf,actsr:red hor:se is one tirat G *"r"d-; e.,pied bv tle con'.r=r.

120-3-i-5--08 Request for Mcdificaticn of gpecific Feqr:irerents :

P:=igt of a srcrn afiidavit frcra the q.mer statilrg alr :=revant facts andc:'xcLulstances arli such crther ilfo::nation * nry be ;equjred, 
-trr" 

state Fte!'larshaJ' may detemjne $at ry""iti" r.E iiilo'L of th,is Gapt€r and the NEpAccdes and standanis adoPtec' her:eir iiio,tra be rcd.ified to allcx^, arternativeaJ-:-dngerEnts that wjlf sefilre as nearly eqrirralent rrEasures as pactical fortne Preveneion :l tjrry to Perscns and prcpertry. rn tlleir rtiscrelisn, ttte
PT1 -safety Fjre concoi-ssiorer arli the sLG Fj.re t€rsha-r nray joinLly g.anr-:1e requestei tpiif:cation.

120-3-16-.09 Ccnrpliance lnith Rrles and negulaLior:s; penalties

au peEc8rs sbal1 nenufactue, diqtriJarte, serJ, store, trar:ryor:t, use andoths:rrise ha'dle liqr:efied p"FF* F; jr, conro:rnity wi-*l th5-s Grapter.AfEer notice and _trearirlg progided :ll' ailrearr"e wittr R.:le 120-3-2-.02 of theR:-les of Safety Fte Cdd-ssioner, or as pro,rided jrl O.C.G.A- 510_1_269, a::r1IErson vho is for:rrd to have violateC'arryr of ifr" ,,rf". contailed in this CfEptersharl be subject to sllch perralties as iuttrorir* ov o-c-G-A- crepcers 2s-z and,10-1.

120-2-15-.i0 Severabit itv
rf arE'Z n:-l-e or lnrrior, tbereof ccntained, j- ;is Grapter is he1d. jrnEtid b!' acotfit of ccnoetent jr:ris4iction, the rsrairioer of -tne 

rrdes i=o l' a*i tneappriexilltlr of sui pr,o'isi*t;-'t" 
"t#"#;rartt*. shart not be affe<ted,

a
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I NTERNATIQNAL APPROVAL SERVICES
A.r()rt.J r vFr{ ilInE oF A.G.A. r-AR( )nnTr)nrFs nl{D cGA Appqov L.s. rNc;. It

tl5()f Ea:l l-ln:r,:nrrlV;rllnv Flrl. . Ctqvelalrrl, f )tri,r. l,S A 44131 ,'ir;;i . I)lrrure: (?lG)5244990 . l-ax: (2lG)6.12-:l rr::

November L7, 7994

REF: RgYTgT OF REQUES! To I}TDIcAf,E oN RATTNG PLaTE TITaT NEfl
BT'CX T'IWETNTED EEATERS I{AY BE INSTII.LED IN ETTERI{ARRE!
l'tsNnFAcTIrRED (r'rOBrtE) HOHSS.

Robert Bailev
President
l{ew Buck Crrrporation
1-265 Balersville, Hr4g.
Spruce Pine, NC 2e717

Mr. Bailey,
This letter is in response to your request to beindj-caie on your e.c.A. certified. unvdnted room
lhesg appliances may be installed in aftermarket(nobile) hornes.

allowed to
heaters that
manufactured

,Ebi€=l+guest hgs.been reviewed and ic nnw c'-anted- please
resubnit:lour.A.G-A. unvented gas-fired room heat,er rating
P1ates and operatinqr rnanuals f5r our final review afterincluding the following:

..:, e
Rating'Platez
r3.Y BE NgTEI,LED r}r A}I
SEE OF:NER'S UAIIUAIT FoR

TETS APPI,TANCE T8 ONLY
ON.THTA RAfING PI,ETE.
UEE HITE OSIITR GE6ES.

AFIERHIRKET HaNUTaCTTTRED (UOBr!E) EOr{E.
DETEILS,

l,OR USE I'TfH T}IE TYPE OF GAS INDTCATED
rHTE APPIJI:I.}ICE TS NOT CO}rEERTTBIJE FOR

operating Manua-I:

tgfg APPTTfAI{CE lfAY BE i}Isl;LLED f!{ A}i AFTE;,:G.];:T' 1i:tg3.1.3:'Jt::(HoBrf,El llolfa, FE$RB NoT PROEIBTTED BY stATE oR Locel, coDgs.
'Aftermarket: conpLation of sale, not for purposeof resal.e, from the manufact-urdr. -.-

TEIS APPLIE$CE IS ONLY FOR USE TfITI{ THE TYPE OF GAS TXDTCATED
ON TRE R-ATIIIG PLATE. TI{IS APPIJI}I{CE IS NOT COIN/ERTTBLE FOR USE
FTTE OTHER GASES

Sincerely,
/. ( '< --/ / /'-./ 7 ./= ,(.-"ot -J.*/u'.:/fuur.r, ?', /'r. cJ

STEVEN E. IGZUBSKI
?=oject, Hanager, Appliance Certification
A-c.A.L. / International Approval Service=

o
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I NT EH NAT I O N A L AP P fr OVAL S EBV ICES

A iotNT VENTUFE OF A.G.A. uBOFtATOIttES AND CGA APPRCVAIS' lNC,

BEOI Eest pleasanr Valtey Fd. . Cle,retand, Chio. U.SJ. 44131-5i5 ' Phone: (216) 524-4990 r Fa:c (a6) 64a3463

octobe,r 20, 1994
Lobert 3al..Iey
f esident
}{es tsuck Coziloracioa
L265 tsaltersviLLe' i{t4f .

Sp:rrce Pine, NC 28777

3LEF: cEl8l?IED ltlrvth?TED !,oolt :rgiasE, IIISESIJIaSIONS HOtr

FROEItsIEED I]r 3,I'TERJ53I.EEE T4ilI(rT3CESRED (UOBT!A) EOUES '
.lIr. Bai).ey,

.It Slresent our Laboratcriesr positibtt ?f A'9:e'. certif,ied
gas-f,lre*l unvented roon neiteis UefhE installed-.in af-r-t6Erlce't1
:aanufactured (Iaobil'e) hoqes is as frol-lows:

Thare is pre,se,ntly no fed.aral regirrJiltion prohijriiing the Eale
;d- instaitation og certdfled gas-tlred unvented ioolr heatars
into afta=rarXet nanufacnged -(nobile) homes' in ad'd-on to an
afte:-narliet :nasufactrued fiondJi $;; Jas sttt =d in CPl' rltJa
24, parr- 3292, Sect:ons slil and_ 2s?tbl&(cl) ^ 

i.= ":" reqrulate'd
by iiUD/s. Eanufactured bonJ =egulac:-gni found in CEE Title 24,
Parts 3280 and. 3282, Also, tfre AltsI' 22L.L:-.2 Slanda,rdr 3or
uhiclr our Laboratories celt,ifles gas-flred r:rrvenied =oon
iriat=rs, d,oes-i;a-;;;hibit-ihe iniCattatisn of cbese' appliancas
i.;1io nobile (nanr:fict'.15ed.) homes. ilenca, -.!e saLe- and
G=t ff.tion'oi certifieC gas-fir"d unve'ntad roou ]reaters for
uge in after.:aan)<et EanUfaciured (ncbj.Le) bcmes- lg alleTr'ed t'lle'ra
t-fr" "ppfi"",r" or its rnstallatlori j-s no! prohibited by state otr

iLocal. codes

A certified, gas-flred unvented heagers should be r'nstalled at
stated in trri-appriarrce, s installaej.on/operation Eanual.
The insi,alLation should, 

"otf,":=t 
witXr ibclf codes 01. I in the'

absencs or local codes, the National FueI Gas Code, AIISI
A4ZJ o L

Sincarely,

L /-z/ /1
-{h4- e 7{1-t'</{-slgqa l. Ks.zdsKr
?=c1ea, Na.oage!, APtllarce c'ea^tif ication
.l.cli,r. / ri:.rna;ional -lgProt'al Servlseg

lif,tsluarket - catpFreelon of sale, noe loripurposa of resarer
f=on t5e nranufagturer' I

tsr. - code of !-€dera! Regutaelone'
tffUq t Oeparg;reng oi Eouslng and U=ban Develsl'mBnt'
tlltst - A;=i.ar National staidards rn6tltste'
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North Garolina General Assembly
Legislative Services Offi ce
Legislative Office Building
300 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. C. 27603-5925

APPENDIX B4:i

GEORGE R. HAIJ- JR., Legislative Administrative Officer
(919) 733-7044

DONATD W FULFORD, Dkector
Automated Systems Division
Suite 4O0, (919) 733-5831

GERRY F. COHEN. Director
Bill Drafting DMsion
Suite 100, (919) 733€660

THOMAS L. COVINGTON, Director
Fiscaj Research Division
Suite 619, (919) 733-4910

TEBRENCE D. SULLIVAN. Director
Research Division
Suite 545, (919) 73S2578

:l

February 6, 1996

l'1r. Phillip Schultz, Acting Director
Department of Housing and Urban Development
Manufactured Housing and Construction

Standards Division
Room 8-133
451 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20410 (Faxz 202-755-0303)

Querv: Has HUD considered or is it planning to consider
amending 24 cFR 3280.707(a)(2)(b) to permit unvented gas
heating appliances to be installed in newly constructed
manufactured homes. If so, what is the status andresult of IIUD,s considerations. If not, why.

Dear Mr. Schultz:

The North Carolina General Assembly's LRC Study Connittee onconsumer Protection has been asked by privat-e industry toconsider a reconmendation that unvented gas -heaters be permitted
to be installed in after-market manufactured homes.- North
Carolina^ prohibits such installation based on federal regulationsgovernlng construction standards for new manufactured homes.

The Comrnittee is interested in knowing if HUD has considered.'
amending reguration 24 cFR 3280.707 (a)12)(u) to permit unventedgas heatlng appliances to be insta]led in newly constructed
manufactured homes. The Committee feels that reconsideration ofthis regulation may be warranted in light of improvements in the
manufacture of these appliances and in the construction ofmanufactured homes that might eliminate or substantially
alleviate risks underlying the HUD regulation when it was firsl
adopted in 1974.

The committee would greatry appreciate your response to thisquery as soon as possibre. rf you have any questions please

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER



Mr. Phillip Schul-tz
Page 2 of 2
February 6, L996

feel free to conLact me at (919) 733-6660.
( 919 ) 7rs-s4s9.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Gann Watson, Committee Counsel
LRC Study Committee on Consumer protection fssues

cc: Committee Members
l'1r. Jerry Glenn, New Buck Corporation
Mr. C. Patrick Walker, p.8., N.C. Department

APP. B4/P .2

My fax number is

fnsuranceof
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North Carolina General Assembly
Legislative Services Offi ce
Legislative ffi ce Building
300 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. C. 27603-5925

GEORGE R. HAU- JR., Legislative Administrative Oficer _
(s19) 733-7044

v
DONALD W. FULFORD,,Director
Automated Systems DMsion
Suite 4O0, (919) 733€834

?o:

r,ROM:

RE:

GERRY F. COHEN. Director
Bill Drafring Division
Suite 10O, (919) 733€660

THOMAS L. COVINGTON, Direclor
Fiscal Research DMsion
Suite 619, (919) 733-4910

TERRENCE D. SULLIVAN, Director
Research Division
Suite 545, (919) 733-2578

February 26, 1996

MEMORANDUI{

Lee
N. C.

Gann
LRC

Hauser,
Depart

Watson,
Consume

Deputy Cornmissioner

ounsel
rotection Issues Study Committee

Meeting -
Unvented

ch 11, 1996
HeatersGas

This is to confirm our conversation that a representative of the 
^Department of Insurance wiLl attend the MarcU fi, 1996 meetj-ng.of Uthe General Assembly's LRC Study Committee on Consumer Protection

Issues. As you know, the Committee is concerned that North'
Carolina prohibits the installation of unvented gas heaters in
after-market rnobii-e hones, whereas some other states do not
prohibit such installation. The Committee has discussed this
issue at both of its meetings. During these discussions the
Committee has raised the following questions and concerns. rt
would be most helpful if the Department's representative could
provide information and responses at the neeting on the l1th.

1. A brief explanation of the differences between a mobile
home, modular home, and manufactured home.

2. According to a letter from l'1r. Pat Walker, the North
Carolina Department of Insurance current ruling "...is
that unvented gas heaters are not Pennitted in
manufactured homes." Is there a written, published rule
stating this prohibition. If not, and there is no State
law expressly-prohibiting such installation, what is the
Department's legal authority for the ruling.

3. If the Department's ruling is based on federal Iaw,
does the federal law prohibit the installation of
unvented gas heaters in mobile homes sold in the
after market.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY,/ AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
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Undoubtedly the Department,s position is basedprirnarily on safety concerns;-please share these
concerns with the committee and include any specificrisks or hazards posed to occupants of nobire-homes byunvented gas heaters.

Has the- Department recently investigated, testedr 01-researched the risks invoLved in installation of
unvented gas heaters in mobile homes. If sor what isthe result of the test,/investigation/research. rf not,is the Department willing to re-evaluate its position
based on recent studies, tests t ot other information
available to the Department frorn its experts or from
independent sources.

If a utility company in North Carolina installs in a
rnobile home an unvented gas heater that, accord.ing tothe manufacturer, has been approved for use in mobile
homes, is the company violating State 1aw? If sor what
law is being violated and what State agency would
enforce it.
Please provide specj-fic reasons why unvented gas heatersare permitted in stick-built homes but not inrmobile
homes.

8. who in the Department has the ultimate authority to
approve or prohibit the installation of unvented qas
heaters in mobile homes.

Thank you for contacting me about the committee,s study of thisissue. The m_eeling will begin at 10:00 a.m. in room 42r of theLegislative Office Building.- The Committee very much appreciatesthe Department's assistance in this regard. 'rf you ^have anyquestions, please feel free to contact me at 733-586-0.

Mr. Dascheil- Propes, Assistant Commissioner
Mr. Pat Walker, Manufactured Housing
Mr. Jerry Glenn, New Buck Corporation
Rep. Gregg Thompsonr Sen. Luther Jordan

Committee Co-Chairmen

4.

5.

6.

7.

/gw
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U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Washinglon, D.C, 2041 0-8000

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY
FOR HOUSING.FEDERAL HOUSING COMMISSIONER

FEB 2 6 i996

Gann Watson, Committee Counsel
IRC Study Committee on ConsumerProtection Issues
North Carolina General AssemblyLegislative Service Office
I,egislative Office Building
300 N. Salisbury Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603_5925

Dear Ms. Watson:

Th:s 
=in 

rcply.tc f'cur letter of Februa-ry 5, i"g96, concerningthe use of unn"ittla g.i furnaces in manufactured housing.
You have asked if the.Department is considering any changein the current standard (24 cFn gzgo.7a7) thai pi-niuit" the useof unvented gas furnaces'in manufactured housing. At the presenttime, the Department does not intend to amend iii. standarl.
unvented gas heaters have been prohibited. from usein manufactured housing for many-y""I". while the safety ofunvented room heaters has been -i:nirovedr w€ remain concernedabout the effect on the indoor aii quality 

"i-iigrrtry buirt
9!9rgy efficient homes. The standaid for Gas Fiied Room Heaters,ANSr zzl-7r:?, requires labering concerning th- need for freshair, suggesti-ng that these heaters are not suitable as anunattended primary- heat source. Also, should the oxygendepletion safety itrutoft valve maLfunction, we believe it wouldput the home's occupants at risk. This is alr furtherexacerbated by the small geometry of many manufactured homes.

under 24 cFR 3290.707, certain heat producing appliances rsuch as renges antl o.rels,- are permitted t; vent alreiify into theliving space. Ilowever, ihe"e ippriances are used. fit;;i;I""tivrather than continuously as woull be the case for the treitinj--'system of a house. rn ldditionr Ern unvented gas heater would
::1:":. a,great dear of water vapor into the iivinq space andEnl-s courd exacerbate the potential for moisture luifa-up in thehome.

Finally, if these systems were approved.r dn unvented systemcould become the primary-heati";-;ppi'iLrr." for a manufacturedhome. The recentiy 
"tr.Lt"d HUD ventilation standard.s arepredicated upon. a lreat producing 

"fpri"nce thai--n""tr d.irectly tothe outside of the home-.. thereiorl-, ii rnay-u"-""""ssary toinvestigate changgs in the *.rroi."i"rla home ventilationrequirements if the Department were io consider the acceptance of



unvented.gas heaters; these and other issues would requireengineet+tg analysis before the Department would be piepared to
recommend that these devices be pelmitted. in manufaclured.housing.

It should be noted that the model building cod.es do permitthe use of unvented gas heaters in singre faniiy housing.^-------
However, local_building officials can rnodify th6 model iuildingcodes to suit Iocal conditions or climate; Ltre guo code formanufactured housing is preernptive and therefore it may not berncldified. .Therefore, thi oeplrtment must develop safeiystandards'"that would protect homeowners regardl-eis of tire localcl.imate or cond.itionsl

As administrator of the manufactured housing program, the'.Department periodically develops changes to the stlnairas based.on changes.in technology and f6r othei re"sonr. Arso, theDepartment .is supporting ttre establishment of a consensus
stancard.s nakiag process r.;ith part'icipaticn by consu:ners,industry, and our-state partneis. original eiuipmentmanufacturers and.the general public wift be feriritted to suggestpossible changes in the standalds. we sugg""L that originar-"
99llpTent manufacturers contact the Councii of Ameri"u.n-BoildingOfficials (CABO) concerning the manufactured housing consensus
committee that has been recently formed.

The Department has no authority over the manufactured homeafter it is sold to the consumer and thereforer w€ do not haveany jurisdiction over "after-market products.,, conseguentry,State law would govern the placement of unvented. gas h6aters-insold manufactured homes. rf you have any questiois about thismatter, please contact me at \ZOZI 7SS-7426.

2!-

Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Single Familv Eousingr

Sincerely,

lda P. Joh



State "f ts*th 6,arohna
P. O. BOX 263a7

RALEIGH, N. C. 276t I

MEMORANDUM

March 11,1996

TO: LRC Study Committee on Consumer protection Issues

FROM: C. Patrick Walker, p.E.

Deputy Commissioner
Manufacturer Building Division
N.C. Departrnent of Insurance

RE: Meeting -March ll,1996

UI\TVENTED GAS HEATERS IN MANIIFACTURED HOMES

Requested and received a response from HUD regarding the installation of Unvented Gas Heaters in New
manufactured homes. They still do not permit this type of construction.

Depaffment of Insurance has decided to permit Unvented Gas Heaters to be used in the manufacfured
housing aftermarket in accordance with the following:

1' Add these new requirements to our Manufacturing Housing code.

2. unvented gas heaters would not be permitted in Bedrooms and Bathrooms.

3' Unvented gas heaters must be listed and labeled for installation in Manufactured Homes.

4' Unvented gas heaters must be installed in accordance with it's listing and the manufacturer,s
installation instructions.

5' Unvented gas heaters must be sized based upon the heat loss of the space to be heated.

APPENDIX 86

MANUFACTURED BUILDING DTVISION
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April 6,1995

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO ALLOW ALTERNATIVE INVESTMENTS OF IRREVOCABLE

PRENEED FUNERAL CONTRACT FUNDS.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 90-210.61(d) reads as rewritten:
"(d) Funds deposited in trust under a revocable standard preneed funeral contract

D&y, with the written permission of the preneed funeral contract purchaser, be
withdrawn by the trustee and used to purchase a prearrangement insurance policy.
Funds deposited in trust under an irrevocable preneed funeral contract may. with the
written permission of the preneed funeral contract purchaser. be transferred by the
trustee for the purchase of a prearrangement insurance policy: provided that the
prearransement insurance policy coverage is greater than or equal to the amount of

consumers are properlv informed and orotected. Except as provided in thi
subsection, no funds deposited in trust in a fin institution pursuant to this

a prearrangement insuranceArticle shall be withdrawn by the trustee to purchase
policy."

t\rn. -2trt
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20
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Sec. 2. This act becomes effective October 1. 1995.
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Sponsors: Senators Conder, plyler, and Kincaid

Referred to: Pensions and Retirenent/Insurance/State Personnel

April 6. 1-995

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AIIIHORTZE ALTERNATTVE INVESTMENTS OF TRREVOCABLE PRENEED

FUNERAT CONTRACT FT'NDS
The General Assembly of North Carolina Enacts:

Section 1. c. S. gO-21_0. 6l_ (d) reads as rewritten:
s 90-210.61. Deposit or application of preneed funeral funds.

" (d) Funds deposited j-n trust undLr a revocable standardpreneed funeral contract ray, with the written permission of thepreneed funeral contract purchaser, be withdrawn 6y the trustee and
used. to purctrase a prearrangement j-nsurance poficy. Except asprovided in this subsectioirz and subsectio-n fd-t), no tund.sdeposited in trust in a financi ant to thisArticle shal]. be wj-thdravrn by the trustee to purchase aprearrangement insurance policy. tr

section 1. c.s. 90-210.6i i-s amended to add a new subsection(d1) to read as follows:
s 90-210.61. Deposit or applicaLion of preneed funeral fund.s.

" (d1)

bv the trustee for ttre

eg|al to the amount of the transferred funds;- (iiij-withirr :o davs
the e

fee not to e.xceed 52. OO and shalt proviae the Board and the t:reneed
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Short Titles Funeral Contract Investments.
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(Public )

D

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AI{ ACT TO ALLOV{ ALTERNATIVE INVESTMENTS OF IRREVOCABLE PRENEED

3 FT'NERAI-, CONTRACT F['NDS.
4 The General Assetnbly of North Carolina enacts:
5 Section L. G.S. 90-210.51.(d) reads as rewritten:
6 "(d) Funds deposited in trust under a revocable standard
7 preneed funeral contract mdy, with the written permission of the
8 preneed funeral contract purchaser, be withdrawn by the trustee
9 and used to purchase a prearrangement insurance policy. Except

10 as provided in this s**seeti-e+ subsection and subsection (dl) of
1L this section, no funds deposited in trust in a financial
L2 institution pursuant to this Article shall be withdrawn by the
13 trustee to purchase a prearrangement insurance policy. "
L4 Sec. 2. G. S. 90-21.0 . 61 is amended by adding the
15 following new subsection to read:
15 "(dL) Funds deposited in trust under an irrevocable preneed
L7 funeral contract may, with the written permission of the preneed
L8 funeral contract purchaser, be transferred bv the trustee for the
19 purchase of a prearrangement insurance policy, subject to aII of
20 the following:
2L ( 1 ) Any amount that has been previouslv retained bv the
22 preneed licensee pursuant to subsection (a)(2) of
23 this seqtion shall bq appfied with the tr
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funds as paid premiums for the purchase of a
prearranoement insurance policvi

(21 The prearranqement insurance policv shall be a
sinqle premium prearranqement insurance policv
whose coveraqe is qreater than or equal to the
amount of the transferred fundsi

(3) Within 30 davs after the transfer, the oreneed
licensee shall oav to the Board a fee not to excee4
two dollars ($2.00) and shall provide to the Board
and to the preneed funeral contract purchaser
evidence of the purchase of the prearranqement
insurance policv and shall also provide the name
and address of the transferee insurance companvi
and

!!r
preneed funeral contract as determined on the date
of the funeral contract beneficiarv's death, a
refund of the difference shall be paid to the
estate of the preneed funeral contract beneficiarv
or to the ireaira"ngement insurance benef iciarv
named to receive any such balance, but in no event
shall anv excess balance be retained bv the preneed
Iicensee.

The Conmissioner of Insurance and the N.C. Board of Mortuarv
Science shall adopt quidelines to be followed bv prenee{
Iic€nsees to ensure that the consumers are properlv informed and
protected. The quidelines shall include but not be limited to
provisions to ensure that if preneed funeral funds are
transferred tci purchase a prearrangement insurance policy the_
contract purchaser is not placed in a siqnificantlv worse
financial position with respect to preneed funeral funds
available at the time of death than the purchaser would be if the
funds remained in a trubt account.

Sec. 3. The Cornmissioner of Insurance and the Board of
Mortuary Science shall ensure that the guidelines required to be
adopted under this act are adopted and available for the
information and protection of consumers no later than the
effective date of this act.

Sec. 4. This act becomes effective October Lt 1996.

Page 2 95-LN-CPSC
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LRC STIIDY COMMITTEE ON CONSUMER PROTECTION ISSUES

SUMMARY
LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL

AN ACT TO ALLOW ALTE,RNATIVE INVESTMENTS
OF IRREVOCABLE PRENEED FLNERAL CONTRACT FLINDS

This bill amends the Funeral and Burial Trust Funds law, Article 13D of
Chapter 90 of the General Statutes. Under G.S. 90-210.61, preneed funeral
contract funds may be invested in a prearrangement insurance policy if the
contract purchaser consents in writing and the funds are held pursuant to a
revocable preneed contract; such investment may not be made if the funds
are held pursuant to an irrevocable preneed contract.

Section 1: Amends G.S. 90-210.61(d) to conform to newly added
subsection (dl).

Section 2: Amends G.S. 90-210.61 to add new subsection (d,1) authorizing
a preneed funeral licensee to transfer funds deposited under an irrevocable
preneed funeral contract for the purchase of a prearrangement insurance
policy, the proceeds of which would be used to pay the costs of performing
the contract. The transfer may only be made with the written consent of the
contract purchaser. The authorizing language makes the transfer subject to
the following conditions :

(1) Any amount lawfully retained by the licensee (pursuant to G.S.
90-210.6I(a)(2)) must be applied with the transferred funds as

paid premiums against the prearrangement policy purchased, and

(2) Prearrangement policy must be single-premium policy, and

(3) Licensee must provide proof of purchase of the policy to the
contract purchaser and to the Board of Mortuary Science within 30
days of the transfer of funds; licensee must also provide to
contract purchaser and Board of Mortuary Science the name and
address of the insurance company, and
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(a) If the proceeds from the prearrangement policy exceed the amount
necessary to cover the cost of full performance of the contract at
the time of the contract purchaser's death, then the excess must be
refunded to the contract purchaser's estate or named beneficiary,
and

(5) In no event may the excess realized be retained by the preneed
licensee.

Commissioner of Insurance and Board of Mortuary Science must
adopt guidelines to ensure that consumers are properly informed and
protected. Guidelines must include provisions that ensure that if preneed
funds are transferred to purchase a prearrangement insurance policy, the
contract purchaser is not placed in a significantly worse financial position
with respect to preneed funeral funds available at the time of death than the
purchaser would be if the funds remained in a trust account.

Section 3. Guidelines developed by Commissioner of Insurance and
Board of Mortuary Science must be adopted and available to the public on
the date the act becomes effective.

Section 4. Act becomes effective October I,1996.
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